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UNEP and SACEP agree  
for mutual coopera,ion  
By Gagani Weerakoon tan Dasho Nadu Rinch- gional cooperation and 

The Un ited ations En- chen, Mi nister of Po pula- promoting the pubiic 
viro nmental Programme tion and Environment, awareness through the 
(U NEP) and the South Nepal Kamal Prasad Chau- MoU. t EP would al so 
Asia Co-operati ve Envi- lagain, Minister of State for assist to achieve a strategy 
ronmental Programme En vironmental , Pakistan plan for the impl~menta
(S ACEP) entered into a and Secretary of the Minis- tion of the secretariat's ac-
landmark . agreement for try of Environmental and ti vities for endorse ment by 
mutual cooperation at the Forest, India K.C. Misra the regional governments. 
recentl y concluded 22nd were other South As ian SACEP ,vas establi shed 
governing counc il meeting Mini sters attended the t -- to promote regional coop-
held in Nairobi , Kenya. EP Goveming Council. eration and collaboration to 

" I [inister of Ellviron- UNEP Executi ve Dl rec- ad dress the pressing envi-
men t and Natural Resow'- tor, Kalus Toepfe r and SA- ro nmenta l issues. Ellviron-
ces Rukman Senanayake C ~p Director Ge neral mental Law, Educatio n 
being the current chaim1an \I1 ahboob Elah i signed the Training, Sustainable De-
of SACEP govern1l1g Memorandum of Under- ve lopment through the en-
council , led the South standing (MoU) and asso- vironment window, tran s-
Asian Environment Mini s- ciate with this Mo Sure- boundary issues under the 
ters De legation to a meet- ndra Shrestba was appo in- Air Pollution Decl aration 
ing with 'EP executive ted as the I EP Re gional achiev ed in Male (1998), 
director Kalus Toepfer" an Director for Asi a and th e Global Programme of Ac-
Environment and Na tural Pacifi c. tion to address the Marine 
Reso urces Ministry UN EP would provide as- Po II ution through the Land 
spokesman said , . istance towards the ca- Based Acti vities at d De-

Minister of Environment pacity building acti ities, velopment of Regional Oil 
ancl Forest, Bangladesh Ja- implementation of the mul- 'pill Contingency Plan un-
frul Islam Chowdury, Min- til ateral environmental der the South k ' ian Seas 
ister of Envirorunent, Bhu- agreements through re- Program me. 
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